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TaaBU thrnngh Brand Street bo- 
twaea FayettvviBe to Bniliaart Ait- 

no honey state the 
I that Claresee J. 

that ail town people 
to travel to and 

final tha ban portion of tawn van 
Thin appaan to ho a 

farmer* with heavily 
wagoaj in caught la 

nch a Jam that thair harm become 
frtghtaaed aad ware troable. As- 
toiati wltt Bad that a detour through 
Xhag Avene ta Dtrtu Btrvvt. thence 
ta WBaaa Avoaoa la Jett 4a conven- 
ient aa the trip through Broad, and 
that It vB prove more ptoaannt for 
the farmers. 

Give Clash, aad 

Claiha aad mloalodloa of l>unn 
waat a rhanr« ta attend the great*at 
fair oa earth. They admit it. A 

Tha Oiapatch la at hand. Thair csac 
I* eat forth fufly aad a request la 
■odo to have all atone and offlcei 
claaad dartag certain hours of soot* 
day dartag dm fair. 

• « W1UJ lAUIf tO- 
pU. It is hMm that they are given 
M oppertaUtp to celebrate with oth^ 
* "haa ether* are making 
■to»»T they asoally afe making money 
far their employers. Daring the 
Dwa Fair everybody elm la going to 
It *1 tha Fair Ground* daring tha 
alterauoas. Thors will be few people 
Will si sag the stain thoroughfare* 
while m big a thing as tha Fair It 
hi program. 

Bjr all waana. lets givt the worker? 
a chases to see the Fair. 

The gore.. 

tha heals of Us return 
la th« hospital Jeff 

the 
are 

expense 

hospital 
aad placed hi operation. 

Load Volos. 

•meat lead miss around Dunn 
•how that the era of low-priced soil 
has paassd. Baal estate valors have 
passed beyond the wildest dreams of 
the irst Ueo<is who ft'lowed the 
Umber camps of 1596. Karas > la this 
locality era new worth *200 an acre 
aad a^mard. They are o-Tiag for 
that, a' least. 

•amt say fana«r« con not till such 
load at • profit. Thom who have 
hemght It. however, say differently- 
One fana.-r who real doe is tows myi 
he has mode om 636# scree more 
then pay for thsmeelros la the lest 
two psora His cam emp he creep 
ties el by remen af the fact that he 
is aa latmmlvs farmer. IIis land le 

in proras. u«(T«r. u« pnco* arc 
act caMy lafUtil—that raal eatate 
haraaboata ta vtrtk all that ia being 
paid far it ta the maa who will work 
k tie aO that it will return He 
per*, too. that mm goMoa oppor- 
taairfaa haw# boon loot la tho paat. 
Lrah that wtn yield «o large a profit 
a««M har# haaa atakiag dollar, ia 
fonaar year* whoa they aeodo only 

WH lam laad aelUag mm H new 

do** tha famar ia fooliah ta ha eatia- 
M with th# rotarae ha haa boon 
arcoatooaod ta gattiag. Sack land 
ehaaM ha aader eaMiratio* ah the 
t'aa.' 

I 

RECOLLECTIONS 

OBSERVATIONS 

|—*-— Although th, Bordens and Wells 
Wt boea making brick la Goldm 
ibsro as Ibna as otto can rtaodxr, 
Cher, is s dearth of tho commodity 

t in that pood tows at present. Thera 
I are no brick* a-Vall th*r*. not even a 
| few “ba>." This is ailaatsd by one 
Kufw Jcroigan, gentleman of eolor 
and oaduubtcd truthfulno*. on# time 
resident of Dunn, who ia now doml- 

Idled In the city which suffers a 
famine of Irish confetti. 

Puf, imparted the information to 
CluU of Police Page while here a few 

I days ago. Rufs wa* tho invited mad 
welcome, but unwilling, guest nf the 
Chief.. lie was being antartaiaad at 
City Hall pending examination of an 
aimost-leatW traveling bag which 
dangled in Rafc'l dainty, nam-like 

1 hand when the chief welcomed him to 
I town. 

Rufs had ctr*lately relinquished 
I hold upon the bag when the copper 
greeted him. Another cop gave it 
a “heft” and found it heavy—extre- 
mely heavy. That was why Rufs was 
invited to City UalL 

,’ The inquisitive police opened the 
beggar?. Its contents was about 

'■Ally pounds of brick bats. It was 
1 aptn this d'seorory that Rufa impart 

m the tad tala of Goldsboro’s plight. 
,| "You know chief,” he said, “my wife 

> is a turrible sufferer from newralgar. 1 Tho way that 'oman doe* got mia’able 
with pains in ker face is Jca awful 
Down to Colsbur th’aint no bricki 
a-*all which she can beat and put 
sldsn her facq whon It ha'ta. You 
know, rah, tti’slnt nothin' that'll 
cuer» nswralger eeplin hot bricks, Be 
l Jet had to cent down bars and 
ffvt tham’erc what you sacs in the 
bag. Yaseuh, than (he the truth. 
Yassuh. thank you, suh; nawniuh, 1 

1 tint go* no likker; yassuh. good bye,’ 
11 You Novae Know. 
,| Benutle* of heart and mind ar« of- 
I ten found in rarpriiing places. W« 
'|pa» r man on the itreot. To all 

outward appearances and from con- 
■ leeioui actions o fthc Individual we 

nvqhf think that here »u a vlllian, a 
hum. a sot—one without a si nets 
saving virtue. Yd the heart or mind 
of that man might contain gems u 
adorn a royal diadem throughout e- 
ternity. You never can tall. 

A casual observer would never look 
for be*olio* of mind in Bob Johnaen, I oor would he expect to And anything 

• lovely in the heart of Mack Baldwin. 
| For thos* of yon unfamiliar with 

, the Duua of yesterday when ’Squire I** or tho 1st, Tayki» Young was 
mayor and Henry Anderson wn* chief 
of the police force, which numbered 
himself and Vick, w# will explain 
that Bob Johnson was a alga painter 
-bo owned a mule, a two-wheeled 
cart and an unquenchable (hint. 
Whether or rot Bob la now hi the 
land of tho living, we know not. If 
ho has passed out we are confident 
that, despite hlj apparent depravity, 
n kindly ruler of human deatiay hat 
justly rewarded the old fellow for th* good that was in him. Ho has at 
least as for a mourner. 

Mack Baldwin, negro restaaran- 
teur, waj probable known to moat 
prcecmt day Dunn folk, for op to four 
y*ra ago hejrMnttj^dok^bT-^-jjg 
Building now stand*. 
Something over a decade ago Bob 
had a little point ahop fronting on 
Fayetteville Aver.ue, although th* 
front door wts noTcr known to bo 
open. .Brb always entered by the 
allay, which led from Mack's hack 
uocr (o b!i own. Tie slept In th« back 
rom, where hr also did most of his 
•tricking. WL. have euent many houre 
there with him. fa hi; m. '.low mom- 
ents be would quote Shakesporc, 
Tennyton and others by th, yard. 

lie was a graduate of the North 
Carolina (.'niv*r.>ity and as a young 
man had given much promise of aue- 
ceas. Then he had married, to loan 
his young wife a few month* later. 
This was a heavy blow to Bob, al- 
though h« never directly alluded to 
tho sad occurrence. Frequently, 
however, he would quote: “I "ever loved tree nor Sower, 

But twe* Sret to pass away.” Tfccn Ait eye* would fill with ttin 
a* if hix mind had traveled bark 
through The corridors of time to wit- 
neae mane* of happier days laddered 
by tome great blight. After a faw 
minutes h« would begin to npbrmid nimaelf for hi* failortt. Anally Aud- 
io* aurccate in tho bottle which would 
woa havB him quoting poetry of m 
mort optimiattce tom. 

Wc went around tr> tr. Bob. 
He wai on hid couch, J*ist a ahadow 
of hi. fotmer robust wif. For week, 
ho had boon suffering from typhoid l*T*r- hot he was recovering. We asked him how he had been faring and how ha had managed to poll through after all his years of drink- 
ing. 

"You wsnt to know how I pulled 
I** “*f°* “Well, you see 

/he* W black devil over yonder in 
Ms beet door. H. and him wif. Bnd l<ttle nivrsn nursed me and fed me That's how I earns through " 

No vnu nerer can tell what hi In 
a man s h-irt. 

The “big black devil" .t that min- 
ute was grinding up scrape ef salt 
wester* bacon with odds and ends of beef to sell to hl< customers at fresh 
pork sausage. He was Meek Bald- 
win. 

fi|«MtMil Aaaonaced 
Undsn. B*pt 17.- Mr. and Mrs. 

D. fcJHelt, of Linde*, announce the 
engagemenl of their daughter, Emily, 
if Hamry L Rloaa, of Beanoke, 
Z±_ The win take place 
••Jr ta “?•“?*• Wk.u is 
a aMUr of Bn. Henry M. fmnden. of iBalsigh. 

FALCON 

t'jv'—aa sad family taft Oodwh, on No M. Thurudar, to betp^ti their travel toward China, where they expert to spend the re- 

gga-niX^A-^ssa;,] 
farmer two far Fiaae aad the latter 
•e vale* CutWre. 

Bar. B. Jf. G«# *•» taken sudden-1 
If U1 me night tMa week, aad for a 

wm hi danger, hot Is art again I 

i. T Matt be wo has r-ntunf tbs 

«XZ*L£Pm€ *<WMraa *•• 
« 
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“STYLISH” 

» 

Yes Our Coats 

and suits for Fall 

are very stylish 

indeed. • . . 

% 

Come in and see 

them when in the 

city. . * . . 

» 

THEFAHION 
i \ 

\ \ Exclusive Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
li: Fayetteville, N. C. 
C.. 

-SAMIARXJ®£3~ 
Must Be Obeyed 

The STATE uyi surface cutsets must go. The food 
health of the community and your own safety from 

punishment demand that this mandate be obeyed. 
We Cam Help Yom 

With 

SANECO SEPTIC 
Closets and Tank* 

<; They are non-stop paLle, of extra capacity, simple and 
inexpensive, with nothing to get oat of order. No 
pipes to stop up. no weirs to overflow. Bacterial ac- 

tion decomposes the sewage; a few backets of wstar 
each week carry away the residue. Thre are no chem- 
icals to buy, sud no expense after the first cost. They 
come complete. You can use your old house. They 

; every legal requirement. < 

We sell and Install them. We alho do every other sort 

! of plumbing | 

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR 

! We have CARBIDE We have i 
Aci-om from the Poatofflce 

w. C. KANOY 
! Phene 2*3 J [I 

DUNN, NORTH CAROUNA 

~~~~~~~~.» ''' »' 

—————- 
.__ 

i1** b»»« Ub ■m' (Mmih far 
»—w Uan aa aMaacara, laar, that 

mv (w araajiHitli wait. ft 
al W «aa u4 ftkjL A. laA. 
•’wrurvrt r— ■ 

JSr’trpi’Siavs; fiw IIJI b flit fir CiM. 
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I Notice to FARMERS I 
I ».✓’ If you want money in amounts from $1000 to $30,- I 
^B BB 

1. 000, on terms running from 5 to 20 years, for purposes B 

B- stated below: B 

I (a) To aid in providing loans for the purchase of land for I 

B agricultural purposes. B 

B (b) To provide for the purchase of equipment, fertilizer, 

B live stock, etc. 11 

£ (c) To enable land owners to invest in buildings, drain- B 

B a8e’ ar,d for other improvements of farm lands. fl 

B (d) To liquidate and consolidate the indebtedness of n 
h. bb 
■ #1 

B t farm owners, etc., into long term loans payable in N 
■< bb 
■ easy installments. B 

B or f°r any other legitimate purpose, come to see us for 11 

B further information. y fl 

I State Bank & Trust Co. I 
^B: H 

BB 

tMtlln.......Ml ... 
» 

I fOWFT TAXES DUE } 
* » 

Your town taxes for 1919 are now due surd the books 
; are in my hands for collection. 11 
« < * 
< • * 

All tax payers are hereby notified to see me and settle 
< < ► 

!! at once. ;; 
< > 

1 1 * > 

All poll and personal property tax payers are notified 
to pay before Dec. 6, or I will be obliged to collect by dis- 
tress. • t 

< ► ► 

I ► 

\ One per cent discount if paid during October. No 

J discount during Nov. and Dec. One per cent monthly will ; j 
be added to all taxes after Dec. 31. 191 9. 

« < ► 
< > » ► 

Pay Now and Save Discount 
> «» 

U. S. PAGE, Tax Collector ’'i* ;; 

Town of Dunn, N. C. 
► < ► 

» 
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VALUABLE TOWN 

PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 

Tie Ctyineu Hotel 

Property 
in Lillingrton, N. C. 

6 —' ■■■ 

Act Quick if You Are 

Interested 
% 

I 
Mrs. Annie B. Cevinees 

Lillington, N. C. , 

.... 

f ..".""“ American Gentleman Shoe* 
* > 

for men 
< ► 
< » 

( » 

Width* B- EE. Sire* Ml 

i , Met*’* Shoo* M M to $10.80 "*v 
< > 

American Lady Shoe* for women 

r~ Width* A-E Siae* 2 1-2—A 

'i Ledio* Shoo* $3-80 to $12.50 
< 

RED GOOSE SHOES 
for Children 

I 
< 

Try onr all laethar shoe* for *errieo and aeaoomy. 

\ Sold and R.e—m.ndod by 

r\ |! 
Geo. E. Printe and Son :: 

i! 
....******** »*♦♦♦*♦♦♦«.»♦»♦.♦*♦ Ml 


